Do demographic and socio-economic characteristics of women with epilepsy influence contact with joint obstetric/neurology services in Northern Ireland?: Women with epilepsy and joint obstetric/neurology services.
Care of pregnant women with epilepsy (WWE) should be shared between an epilepsy specialist and obstetrician. Joint care is provided by the regional, but not peripheral, maternity units in Northern Ireland (NI). We investigated whether demographic and socio-economic factors influenced access of joint obstetric/neurology services. Data on WWE delivering between 1st January 2012 and 31st December 2014 were collected. Demographic (age, parity, Trust residence) and socio-economic (employment status, deprivation level) factors were compared between three groups: (1) women delivering at the regional unit from its catchment, (2) women delivering at the regional unit from outside its catchment and (3) women delivering at peripheral units. 447 WWE delivered in the 3-year period. 48% (214/447) and 52% (233/447) delivered at regional and peripheral units respectively. 42% delivering at the regional unit were from its catchment and 58% outside. There was no difference in parity, employment status or deprivation of WWE from outside the regional unit catchment who accessed joint services and those who did not. Trust residence was the strongest predictor of delivery location with women from adjacent Trusts over 90% less likely to deliver at peripheral units. Maternal age was also a predictor of delivery location with a woman aged 30 being 50% less likely to deliver at a peripheral unit than one aged 20. 52% of all WWE and 63% outside the regional unit catchment do not access the joint service. Service models which deliver improved access should focus on those in geographically distant locations and of younger age.